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I a cloud of tobacco smoke. Sturmer sat 
! on his bed, with his bent back turned 
i toward the door. Protopopoff paced the 
: cell from corner to corner, looking neith
er to right nor left and paying no heed 
to the stranger who stared at him. Anna 

i Vuirubova sat quietly on the bed and 
crossed herself from time to time.

Treatment Melerl Out To Chiefs Three times a week the special com- ! 1 reatment Meted Out l o vnieis whlch is dealing with these cases
of Russia's Old Regime visits the prison for the examination ofS ]ttj .nmates For this purpose they are

temporarily removed to another room.
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MONCTCN SOLDIER WEDS IN ENGLAND
The following announcement is tak-

and re-en from an English newspaper 
fers to a wedding having taken place 
at East Ham, a portion of the metro- 

district of London. The extract 
East Ham

(London Daily Telegraph.)
Nearly all the ministers of the ex-C&ar 

and many other of the principal agents 
of the old regime are at present confined 
in the ancient and obsolete fortress of 
Peter and Paul, which faces the Winter 

j Palace across the Neva, and is one of the 
! most picturesque features of the Russian 

capital. They occupy the same cells in 
I the Trubestskoi Bastion in which the 
i successful revolutionaries of the past 

confined till the time came for them

N politan
is presumably taken from an 
suburban newspaper, as follows:

“An interesting wedding was solem
nized in St. Bartholomew’s church on 
Saturday week, when Miss Alice Elea
nor Bowsfield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R W. Bowsfield, *8 Gillett avenue, who 
have lived in East Ham for twenty-one 

married to Harry Rhodes

t

The Rexall Store
(//\ un-

.* " years, was
of the Canadian division of the British 
expeditionary force in France, a

to mount the scaffold. nf >ir, and" Mrs. ,1. T. Rhodes. Pine
Here sit the Minister President Stur- Glcn Albert county. Rev. R. Willough- 

mer, the Minister of the Interior Pro- by Fcrrier officiated. The bride, who 
topopoff, the War Minister Sukhomlin- was charmingly attired in cream satin 
off,, and his wife. Here, too, are the tr;mmed wRh silk ninon and lace, and 
Minister of the Imperial Household, a,so wore a vep. and wreath of orange 
Count Fredericks, and Madame \ uiru- Mossoms_ was given away by her father, 
bova, the most trusted of the ladies-m- R , b Willoughby Bowsfield. Her chief 
waiting and one of the most ardent de- bridesmaid was Miss Bowsfield, the 
votees of Gregory Rasputin. Another of bridesmaids being the
the inmates is the gendarmerie officer afid Bowsfield, and “the two
Sobieschanski popularly known as l e olive Bowsfield and Olive Han-
Hangman,’ to whom so many of the ^ chief brideffmaid WOre a cos-

i former occupants ot the state prison ^ ^ w and her sisters pale blue
! WThesëndiâinguished prisoners, not so crepe-de-chine coatee dresses with bas- 
: ioniT ago all-powerful in Aussia, are kcjit ket hats tied under chin; while “the 
I in strict seclusion, and with the excep- two Olives” were attired n cream silk 
! t on of a short conversation with their dresses and mob cans. The chief man 
nearest relatives once a week, in the was John Sydney Green. The recep- 
prescnce of a legal official, are allowed tion was held in Gillett avenue and Mr.

I to see no one, least of all one another. and Mrs. Rhodes left for Bum-
1 While still Minister of Justice, M. Her- ley for their honeymoon. The bride’s
i ensky was asked at a meeting whether going away dress consisted of a cream 
: workmen’s and soldiers’ deputies might silk sports costume with large putty- 
I not visit the fortress to satisfy them- colored hat trimmed with blue. There

freedom wcrc numerous wedding presents.
The Harry Rhodes referred to is a 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rhodes, who i 
used to live in North street in Moncton, 
•and afterwards moved across the river ! 
into Albert county. He is a brother of 

How the Prisoners Live. = Alfred Rhodes who used to work in the
, . Moncton city street department, and

The Russian papers have however oh- | Johrmy Rhod who was employed in
tamed ample details of the conditions un- | TransCript mechanical department, 
der which the pol.tlcal prisoners of the, which reference is made !
,leW SegTLSTfièr Tonl hv efcven fret as the objective point of the honey-
hroadWand are comparatively high. Each moon. that part of England from
is lighted by one heavily-barred semi- which the Rhodes originally came from 
circular window, built into the thick before living in Moncton, 
walls so near to the ceiling that it is im
possible to see through it. The only
furniture is an iron bedstead and a „ , -,
wooden table, both of which are firmly Recent Patriotic Speech by Sir Edward

fastened to the walls. On the bed are , Carson,
a mattress and pillow, both stuffed with i "
straw, and a coarse coverlet. The prison- Being an Irishman, Sir Edward Oar
ers are not allowed to have any of their j son can claim the privilege of perpetrat- 
own effects. Even newspapers are de- j ing without unpleasant censure those pe_- , 
nied to them. But they may smoke. culi.ir confusions of metaphor commonly 

The prisoners are wakened at seven, described-as Hiberniaisms or 1 hulls, tor 
«-hen they receive boiling water with anything of the kind emanating from a 
which to make tea, three-quarters of a | son of the old sod is never dealt with too 
pound of rye bread and half a pound of rigidly. D et in a recent flourish, this 
white. These form part of the régula- gentleman chanced upon a figure ot 
tion ration of the soldiers who guard speech that, as he himself might say, has 
them, and with whom, in respect to diet- almost the success of ill-luck. they 
ary, they are on equality. Then in turn would never agree to peace, he exclaim- 
thev are given a brejSpt, witli which they eil, “so long as Prussianism held its head 
must clean out ttuSfr’fcelis. During the , above water, longing to trample under 
morning they are allowed one by one to foot those liberties,” &c. 
take brief exercise in the courtyard. At ! Of course, if Prussianism had kept its 
twelve, dinner is served. It consists of I head longer and all the time above 
cabbage soup and "kasha.” The latter i water,” instead of so persistently and 
is an untranslatable word, which may j murderously keeping it beneath, there 
mean boiled buckwheat, porridge, rice | would have been much less difficulty in 
pudding and manv other things. There finishing the present conflict, in fact, it 
is tea again at four, and a super of might have been already brought to an

end. Moreover, with its head above wat
er, Prussianism would be doing far less 
trampling upon “those liberties,” &c.; 

Only on doctors’ orders are any de- it would ibe engaged rather in the harm- 
pa rtures from these rules allowed. Thus, less pastime, familiar to all ^followers o 
the vice-director of the police depart- j aquatic, of “treading water, 
ment, Kafafoff, who is diabetic, receives , No; with Prussianism s head above 
a special diet, and Mme. Sukhomdinoff, | water, and its under-foot trampling con- 
wiiose health is indifferent, is also in- fined to that element, no vast amount of 
dulged somewhat in the matter of food, harm would have been done. 1 here 
Mine. Vuirubova, both of whose legs would have been no devastated, slaiigh- 
were broken in a railway accident a tered Belgium, and all those liberties 
couple of years ago, and who still uses of which Sir Edward speaks would have 
crutches, is allowed a couple of mattress- been in small peril if only put in leop- 
es, and is dispensed from clearing out ardy by Prussianism, head exposed, out 
her cell, w'hile General Kommissaroff, ! at sea. ’Deseret New'S, 
who suffers from nose-bleeding, has an 
extra pillow. In all respects the regi- ; 
men enforced is said to be that tradition- j
al to the Trubetskoi Bastion, except that ; a Never Failing Way 
the medical attention is much more so-, . . , ..» ■ «;
litious. I to Banish Ugly Hairs

One newspaper representative, at least, 
found his way into the corridor in which 
the cells open. That must have been
before VI. Kerensky laid down his rigid No woman are UJcelv t«)
rule, but even then It was difficult enough growths, and because these are like y to 
to get across to the bastion. This visit- appear at any time it ‘s

several of the prisoners through always have ^^ ’̂ aHsZ a àste 
the little observation windows in their to use wl.en the occasion arises. A paste 
cell doors. Sukhomlinoff with his eyes is made with some of ™
with “a dull gaze.” The ex-War Minister

made a painful impression. His ngure , , ,, , . pd You will»., hi. «to h-rd / —
keS„5,2'-“Ui,i to - Mjbtom Itor or L._ B, w. 

back or the bed. hardly visible through to get real delatone.

100 King Street
Dollar Day is a big bargain day at

the Rcxall Store.
The values are high and the quality is

the very best.

; .UX > sonwere

They will be all there, looking for the same thing you are—That’s 
Bargains. You can always get a little more for your money at 
Wilcox ’s any time than you can at most of the stores, and you will 
find it just the same on Dollar Day.
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DOLLAR DAYin the morning, if possible, by 

make better selectionscan . I
Iselves that the enemies of

being treated with becoming 
ity, but, with characteristic bluntness, he 
refused point blank, declaring that he 
was not going to allow the Trubetskoi 
Bastion to be “turned into a menagerie.”

will, make yourbetter service. sever-were .mi
DOLLARS have 

more CENTSSPECIAL OFFER!Note These 
Prices

of the following 25c. articles for 50c. on
wish -.—Talcum 

Tooth
Any three

Dollar Dav. You can sort them as you 
Powder, Cold Cream, Skin Soap, Shaving Powder, 

Tooth Brush, Shaving Stick, Shaving Cream.
Any Three for 50c.

*ttti •
■ Paste. 888No Extra Charge For 

War it amps fP88HIS IRISH BULL.
FOUNTAIN PENS ESS$1.00 on Dollar Day89c. Regular Price, $1.25$1.00 Absorbine..............................

60c. Abbey’s Salts......................

25c. Abbey's Salts......................

50c. Bromo Seltzer......................

25c. Bromo Seltzer......................

35c. Beecham’s Rills..................

,35c. Baby’s Own Tablets..........

25c. Brigg’s Syrup......................
60c. Chase’s Ointment..............
25c. Chase’s Syrup......................
50c. Chase’s Nerve Food.........
25c. Chase’s Pills........................
25c. Cascarets..............................
50c. Cascarets..............................
50c. Cvtarrhozone......................
50c. Syrup of Figs....................
35c. Castoria................................
25c. Carter's PiUs......................
25c. Celery King......................
25c. Chase’s Catarrh Cure....
50c. Doan’s PiUs.......................
25c Diamond Dinner Pills ..

50c. Diapepsin..............................
50c. Dodd’s Pills........................
25c. Danderine........................
50c. Ferrozonc..............................
$125 Fellow’s Syrup................
50c. Fruitatives...........................

( 25c. Fruitatives..........................

50c. Gin Pills.....................
I 25c. Hawker’s Balsam............

25c, Hemlock Oil......................
75c. Hall’s Catarrh Cure....,
25c. Hamilton’s Pills..........
$1.00 Hood’s Sarsaparilla................  8»c.
25c. Johnson’s Liniment..........

I $1.00 Nuxated Iron..................

25c. Norway Pine Syrup........
25c. Nature’s Remedy..............
25c. Omega Oil.........................

■ 50c. Pepo.......................... ...........
50c. Pinex...................................
$1.00 Pinkham’s Compound .
25c. Putnam’s Corn Cure........

I 50c. Stuart’s Calcium Wafers
I 25c. Sharp’s Balsam..................
I 50c. .Tuttle’s Elixir..................

I 25c. Vapo Cresoline...............
I 50c. Williams’ Pink Pills.....

47c. THERMOS BOTTLES
$1.49 on Dollar Day21c. Regular $2.00 Just When You Need Them, Too!

43c. PALM-OLIVE SOAP
10 cakes for $1.00 LADIES DEPARTMENT 

Second Floor

Middle Blouse with Apron for $MX) 
$130 Shirtwaist for...

$130 Corsets for..........
$230 Corsets for........

MEN’S DEPARTMENTRegular 15c21c.
Men’s Working Shirts.... 2 for $1.00 
Men’s $130 Negligee Shirts for $130 
Men’s Negligee Shirts.... 3 for $2.00 
Men’s White Dress Shirts—Worth

$1.25 ................................ 3 for $2.00
Men’s White Dress Shirts—Sizes 16-

i/j to 17%........................ 2 for $1.00
lVlen^s Lisle Hose... 4 pairs for $L00 
Men's Silk Hose.... 3 pairs for $t»00 
Men's Cashmere Hose

25c. POUND ABSORBENT COTTON
...... 43c. on Dollar DayONE

Regular (.0c.
V

21c. $130
21c. $1.00

$130
HAIR BRUSHES

47c. $1.00 on Dollar DayEbony and White Ivory.21c
White Underskirts—Worth 90o*STERNO SOLID ALCOHOL

Kits Any Stove-Regular 15c., 5 for 50c. on Dollar Day
39c. 2 for $1.00

3 pairs for $130 
Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear,

2 suits for $3.00
3 pairs Men’s 50c. Police Braces

21c.
White Underskirts—Worth $130,

21c. $130for :
43c. 3 pairs of Ladies’ 35c. Hose for $130$130for43c. HIND’S HONEY AND AL

MOND CREAM, 39c.

3 Dozen
ASPIRIN TABLETS 

50 cents

“kasha” at seven.
Regulations Are Strict.

1 dozen Men’s White Handkerchiefs Ladles’ Underskirts, all colors.
43c. $130 $1.1for only

$1.004 Men’s 35c. Ties for........
3 Men’s 50c. Ties for....
Men’s $130 Umbrellas for 
Men’s $3.00 Umbrellas for 
Men’s $4.00 Pants for....
Men’s 50c. Belts ..................3 for $130

* Men’s Suits—Sizes 40, 42 and 44.
Worth $12.00.............................. $5.00

Men’s Suits—Worth $12.00, for $ 9.00 
Men’s Suits—Worth $14.00, for $10.00 
Men’s Suits—Worth $16.00, for $12.00 
Men’s Suits—Worth $18.00, for $15.00 
Men’s Suits—Worth $2030, for $17.00 
Men’s Suits—Worth $22.00, for $19.00

27c. Ladies’ Nightgowns—Worth $13Q,$1.00
$13021c. for. $1.00

$230CASTILE SOAP 

2 lbs. for 25c.
21c. 25 cent

WHISKS 
16 cents

Ladies’ Nightgowns—Worth 75c.,
2 for $1.00

Ladies’ Long White Aprons—Words 
2 for $1.00

'rv«
Girls’ Middle Suits, only....... $1.00

$330
21c.
37c.

75c.21c. 1 POUND BORACID ACID 

26 cents
PONIXS

VANISHING CREAM 
26 cents

Ladies’ House Dress with 
only ...................... ............

43c,
37c.
21c.

100 Ladies’ Serge Dresses—Worth $830,43c. $1.00 CASCARA TABLETS 
5 gt„ 29c.

$5.00l forBLAUITS PILLS 
19 cents$1.09

MEN’S RAINCOATS
Men’s Raincoats—Worth $630,

for ........ .......................................
Men’s Raincoats—Worth $730,

Ladies’ Suits—Worth $1430, for $730 

Ladies’ Suits—Worth $25.00,
39c.
21c. MENNEN’S SHAVING 

CREAM, 20c.

$4.00 $1530forSix Tins
BABBITTS CLEANSER 

25 cents
43c. Ladies’ Silk Suits—Worth $2230,(Aids to Beauty.) $5.00for $13.0021c. forMen’s Tweed Raincoats—Worth

$930, for...................................... $7.00
Men’s Guaranteed Raincoats—Worth 

$16.00, for
Men’s Hard Hats—Worth $130,

Ladies’ Silk Suits—Worth $3230,21c. $20.00
Ladies’ Serge Skirts—Worth $4J5,

............. $330
Ladies’ Silk Dresses—Worth $1830,

. $1230
Ladies’ Silk Dresses—Worth $12.00,

. $830
Ladies’ Black Rubber Raincoats, 

only $4.00
Ladies’ Raincoats—Worth $1430,

............ $1030
Ladies' Raincoats—Worth $1030,

............ $630
Ladies’ Raincoats—Worth $630,

forPALM-OLIVE SHAMPOO 
43 centsPACKER’S TAR SOAP 

20 cents
69c. $12.00

for ........or saw21c.
$1.00

Men’s Caps—Worth $130, for $1.00 
Men’s FaU Top Coats—Worth $14.00,

$10.00
Men’s Fall Top Coats—Worth $16.00,

$1230
Men’s Fall Top Coats—Worth $18.00,

$13.00
Men’s Working Pants—Guaranteed 

not to rip or tear, for............. $4.00
,, Boys’ Suits—Worth $630, for $530 ,,

I Boys’ Suits—Worth $7.50, for $630 ; “f Vr.it' tqt?" Suit. Ùm 20I Boys’ Suits—Worth $9.50, for.. $7.00 : Ladies’ New FaU, 1917, Suits less 20
Boys’ Suits-Worth $12,00. for. $9.00 | P« cent, for Dollar Day.

I Boys’ Raincoats-Worth $4.00, Ladies’ New Fall, 1917, Coats Plush
II Coats included, less 20 per cent.

for Dollar Day.
Ladies’ Whltewear of all kinds at 

Special Cut Prices for Dollar Day. 
Ladies’ Corsets from 75c. to $530, at 

Special Cut Prices for Dollar Day. 
Ladies’ Fancy Shirtwaists of all kinds 

from $2.00 to $7.00, at Special Cut 
; Prices for Dollar Day.

for for1 Bottle
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 

14 cents
50 cents

MILKWEED CREAM 
43 cents

18c.
for ........ .... t.for89c.

21c. for
21c. 50 cents

HORLICK’S MALTED MILK 
39 cents

for ........for$1.00
HORLICK’S MALTED MILK 

S3 cents
21c.

for ."........
43c.

Home Beauty Parlor43c.
35 cent

DJER KISS TALCUM 
29 cents

89c. 50 cent
DANDERINE 

43 cents
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN.

21c.
be detected as can the old-style $3.00

Boys’ Tweed Raincoats—Worth $6.75
$4.00

Boys’ Duck Pants.. 3 pairs for $1.00 
Bovs’ Pants — Worth $130, for $1.00 
3 Boys’ Blouses for 
2 Boys’ 75c. Blouses for 
Boys’ Wool Sweaters only $1.00 on 

Dollar Day.

for43c.

anyone’s hair. It will promptl, re metis 
the dandruff and itching scalp; it costs 
little, and you prepare it at home. From 
your druggist get one ounce quinzoin 
and one-half pint alcohol. Mix and at 
one half-pint cold water. 1 his makes 
enough tonic to last a long time. Apply 
to your sculp twice a week. 1 Ins is line 
to prevent falling of the hair and prem- 

| uture loss of color.

Daly: Don’t worry about being too
“plump” « hen there is such a simp e,

; easy way to reduce flesh without dieting 
I or any strenuous exercise. Get, tour 
ounces of parnotis from your druggis 

-and mix it in one and one-half pints 
_ i liot water. Take a tablespoonful before 

i meals. This is harmless and mexpen- 
_ . _ sivc, and I think you will find a benehcia

: change within a week.

21c. forCUTICURA SOAP35 cent 
FREEZONE 

29 cents

Yes, if the tissues of yourCaroline:
face are inclined to sag, beware, or you 

have wrinkles ! Here is a good 
massage cream, which tones and braces , 
the tissues while also beautifying the 
complexion: Mix an ounce of almozom 
(from vour druggist) in one-half pint ot 

Add two teaspoonfuls gly-

..... 43c.
37 cents21c. $1.00will soon

$1.0037c.

The Poss Drug Co
limited

/OO Kin8 Street

cold water, 
cerine. Apply freely. At the first ap
plication you will feel the skin contract 
and you will soon get back the firm con
tour and a velvety skin. For a good 
blood purifier, see answer to Maurice.

These Prices Are For Dollar Day Only Î
• a /

The Day That it Pays All Wide-Awake Shoppers to Spend All 
the Money They Can atMaurice: The skin eruptions of which 

you speak are caused by impure blood, 
and you must eliminate the pooisons 
from the system -before you can hope 
to enjoy complete health. Into one-half 
pint alcohol (whisky must not be used) 

kardene, then add one- Charlotte Streetpour one ounce 
egg half cupful sugar and hot water to make 

Take one tablespoonful
that it would he wise during the period !
of the war, at least, to reduce the con- Leonora: There is no virtue in an 
sumption of milk to a minimum, and to s|iamp0o. The slimy animal mattei 
make as much ‘butter and cheese as pos- : cpngs to the strands and clogs the pores 
sible, especially the latter, on account of , ()f the svalp. i>y this simple shampoo: 
the large amount of protein it contains. ! (;tq some eanthrox from your druggis

-------------------------- ! and dissolve a level teaspoonful in a
! cup of hot water. It leaves the scalp 

re, l stimulated and cleaned, and the hair 
. beautifully soft and fluffy.

the o-r vv’h germs, lias ear- 
death to thousands of

i -/! f *-
ried disease and

'n Wartime It On Be Ckmserved Best children. ^ t||at R is (inl> since man 
as Gheese, bays Dr. Campbril. , ^ don^sticated the cow and goat, and

Commenting on the food value of milk, ! this from the point• o<: view' <*
The Medical Record says: thJ sunnhed wRh anv milk other than hu- Anxious to Please.

“Although view’s with regard to man_ and u is absurd to suppose that be- Cittlc Elsie had great difficulty in
fw rlbe maioritv of medical men are 1 fore that time his health suffered from mcmberi„g be, prayer. The other night
iereed’ as to its grl-at importance, there ; the lack of cow's or goats mil ■ - * repeating n with the assistance of pollv. You do not need to send alb read
HH are those who believe that the use | to this day many people are without any J Jle li)oked up and said:- for the new, perfect substitute for face

If miik has not been nn unmixed bless- j “Campbell does not inaKfe t \v■ P' ‘ Mamma, won’t the Lord be real pleased powder. Make it yourself at home, >y
ing Dr Harry Campbell, writing in that dairy milk is a useless food - , ; . t|]is through without dissolving four ounces spurenax in on -
rhe lancet of April 1, 1916, offers the i hut merely that it is not essential to him • J half pint hot water. This is the sim-
—ini„n that th- cliild. as distinguished ; after the nursing period. Its chief tal j______ , ,,r ------------- -------- j plest, purest lotion for making the skm
from the babe does not need milk and , to the human race, he says, is as a souri Douglas fir has been recommended for soft and naturally fair. it “ays 
would not suffer greatly if wholly de- j of butter and cheese, two highly concen- th^°r If, N ation of western Norway by elosely and gives' a youthful freshness 
pr ved of it He points out that milk, ! trnted and agreeable foods adm tt g of, the -“tmn^ ^ ^ when on it seems part of the skm and„s unmediate.
affording as it does a peculiarly favorable I prolonged storage. IK, t.iererou. ....

THE FOOD VALUE OF MILK a full quart, 
of this old-fashioned blood cleanser and 
tonic before each meal. T his is splen
did for that weak, worn feeling, and re
stores the vital organs to a healthy con
dition, and its timely use will save much 
serious sickness. WILCOXSare harmed 

tonic
Fanchon: Certainly, eyes 

by belladonna, hut this home-made 
will clear and make them brilliant, while 
it is strengthening and resting. Anyone 
can prepare it by dissolving an ounce of 
crystos (obtainable at any druggist’s) in 
one-half pint of clear water. Use eye- 
cup or put a few drops in each eye at 
least once a day. Its brightening effect jl
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